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   1）采用超细铂纳米线制备了网状铂膜电极。该膜电极具有超高的比表面积，
能在生理条件催化葡萄糖氧化，可成功应用于无酶葡萄糖传感和葡萄糖/O2 燃料
电池。
   2）利用乙二胺为表面形貌控制剂合成了超细Pt3Ni 合金纳米线，该纳米线在
氧还原反应和甲醇氧化反应中均表现出比Pt3Ni 合金纳米颗粒和E-TEK Pt/C催化剂
更好的催化活性。
   3）在Au 纳米线上生长Pt 和Pt3Ni 纳米枝合成了Au/Pt 和Au/Pt3Ni 异质结
构纳米材料， 该纳米催化剂显示出很好的氧还原活性和加强的稳定性。
   4）合成了石墨烯负载的铂纳米颗粒刚性材料，将之孵育上一种比水更亲氧气、
疏甲醇的离子液体，可制得石墨烯-铂纳米颗粒-离子液体复合催化剂。该催化剂显
示加强的氧还原活性和甲醇耐性。
   5）采用原位锰氧化物模板法合成了含MnO 的氮掺杂介孔碳。由于氧化锰和氮
掺杂的碳间的协同催化作用，该复合物在碱性介质表现出和商品Pt/C 相近的催化
活性和加强的稳定性和甲醇耐性。















         
         
  Fuel cells as new electrochemical energy conversion devices have received
much attention due to a variety of advantages, such as high energy efficiency,
minimum environmental impact and abundant fuel supply. Pt-based catalysts are
the most popular fuel cell catalysts, but their high cost, limited activity, and weak
durability severely hinder their applicability to broad commercialization. The
development of effecient catalysts is highly desired for implementation in fuel
cells. My studies are focusing on improving the activity, stablity, and selectivity of
Pt-based electrocatalysts and serching for high performance Pt-free
electrocatalysts. The main contents are as follows.
 1. Novel network film electrodes fabricated with ultrathin Pt nanowires exhibited
high electrocatalytic activity toward glucose oxidation under physiological
conditions for applications of nonenzymatic glucose sensors and gluoce/O2 fuel
cell.
 2. Ultrathin Pt3Ni nanowires were synthesized by utilizing ethylenediamine as a
surface confining agent, which exhibited higher electrocatalytic activities than
Pt3Ni nanoparticles and commercial E-TEK Pt/C catalysts towards oxygen
reduction reaction and methanol oxidation reaction.
 3. Novel Au/Pt and Au/Pt3Ni nanostructures consisting of Pt and Pt3Ni alloy
nanodendrites grown on Au nanowires were synthesized, which exhibited high
electrocatalytic activity and durability toward oxygen reduction reaction when
used as self-supported catalysts.
 4. Graphene-supported Pt nanoparticles impregnated with [MTBD][bmsi] ionic
liquid which is more oxygen-philic and less methanol-philic than the exterior
aqueous solution can exhibit both enhanced electrocatalytic activtiy and excellent
methanol-tolerance for oxygen reduction reaction.













nanocomposite was facilely synthesized with in situ manganese oxides template
method. The MnO-m-N-C composite catalyst shows similar electrocatalytic
activity but superior stability and methanol tolerance to commercial Pt/C catalyst
for four-electron oxygen reduction reaction in alkaline solution.
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